1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Epoxy foams exhibit excellent properties, including low shrinkage, low moisture uptake,^[@ref1]^ good thermal and chemical stability, as well as mechanical properties even at low foam density.^[@ref2]^ These properties have resulted in many applications of epoxy foams in structural materials, such as sandwich composites,^[@ref3]^ in construction and the automotive industry.^[@ref1]^

Epoxy foams are produced using various methods. Physical blowing agents, such as hexane or cyclohexane, can be mixed into epoxy resin and hardener formulations.^[@ref4]^ During the exothermic curing reaction between resin and hardener, the physical blowing agents expand and foam the still liquid but curing epoxy formulations. Chemical blowing agents have been widely used to foam epoxy resins both in research^[@ref1],[@ref5],[@ref6]^ and production of commercial epoxy foams, such as for instance the PB series epoxy foams (Sicomin, France).^[@ref7]^ Chemical blowing agents react with components in the epoxy resin, usually the amino hardener,^[@ref1],[@ref5]^ and generate gas to expand the resin/hardener mixture. Syntactic epoxy foams have been produced by mixing the resin and hardener with hollow (or expanding) spheres followed by curing of the resin.^[@ref2],[@ref8],[@ref9]^ Syntactic epoxy foams have a controllable density, but their density is usually higher compared to that of epoxy foams produced by either chemical or physical blowing.^[@ref10]^ Epoxy foams produced by emulsion templating were also reported.^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ Emulsions whose continuous but minority phase consisted of a mixture of epoxy resin/hardener and an internal aqueous templating phase have been produced; curing of the resin phase and the subsequent removal of the internal aqueous phase led to macroporous epoxies, whose density and pore size can be controlled by tuning the emulsion phase volume ratio and the droplet size of the emulsions, respectively.

Air templating is an alternative method to produce polymer foams from nonaqueous foam precursors. Air is mechanically whipped or beaten into liquid monomers or resins,^[@ref13]−[@ref15]^ and the introduced air forms spherical bubbles which are kinetically stable if the liquid viscosity is high enough. The polymerization/curing of the monomers or resins results in macroporous polymer foams, where the pores are templated by air bubbles. One advantage of air templating as compared to the conventional blowing or syntactic methods is that no costly porogens are needed. Furthermore, nonaqueous foam templating does not require the removal, i.e. by drying, of any liquid templating phase from the resulting polymer foams, making it superior to emulsion templating. Contrary to nonaqueous foams, aqueous foam templates are much easier to be stabilized^[@ref16]^ and were used as templates for the fabrication of various porous materials.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ Porous polymers were made from aqueous liquid foams consisting of a continuous aqueous solution of poly(vinyl alcohol) and formaldehyde;^[@ref19]^ the foam was subsequently cured to produce open-porous hydrogels. Aqueous tannin solutions were mechanically frothed and cured to produce macroporous tannin, which was subsequently pyrolyzed to produce carbon foams.^[@ref15]^ Black liquors, a by-produce from Kraft-mill,^[@ref20]^ have also been mechanically whipped into froths, and the lignin was cured to produce macroporous materials; these materials were also used as precursors for the production of carbon foams by pyrolysis. Schueler et al.^[@ref21]^ introduced foamed (styrene-in-water) emulsion templates; the polymerization of the styrene droplets dispersed in the continuous aqueous phase resulted in macroporous polystyrene.

Air templated epoxy foams were disclosed earlier in a patent by Simpson et al.^[@ref22]^ In the disclosed example, nitrogen gas was injected and whipped into a mixture of epoxy resin, hardener, and surfactant. After molding and curing of the liquid epoxy froths, epoxy foams with a foam density in the range of 288 kg/m^3^ to 689 kg/m^3^ were produced. Lau et al.^[@ref23]^ reported mechanical whipping of air using a kitchen blender into a liquid epoxy resin/hardener mixture, resulting in liquid epoxy froths; subsequent curing of the froths produced macroporous epoxy resins. The authors claimed that the viscous nature of the resin reduced the drainage of liquid resin from the films separating the entrapped bubbles in the epoxy froths, thus preventing froths from collapsing; a highly viscous epoxy/hardener mixture without surfactant was therefore used. More recent work by Song et al.^[@ref24]^ demonstrated the possibility to control the pore size of the epoxy foams by controlling the curing temperature of the liquid froth templates. Increasing the curing temperature of the epoxy resin caused thermal expansion of the entrapped air bubbles in the froth, which simultaneously resulted in a further decrease of the foam density.^[@ref24]^ However, it was necessary to precure all liquid epoxy froth templates at room temperature, which is not a time efficient method to produce epoxy foams.

Many types of additives have been added to conventional epoxy foams to tailor the properties of the resulting foams. Carbon nanotubes were added to epoxy foams to enhance their electrical conductivity.^[@ref9]^ Because a foam structure consists of mainly high aspect ratio polymer walls, the percolation threshold of the carbon nanotubes in polymer phase of the epoxy foam was reduced; therefore, a low nanotube loading resulted already in percolation of the nanotubes and thus boosted the electrical conductivity of the solid foam. Rice husk ash has been used in a chemical blowing process for the production of foamed epoxy composites.^[@ref25]^ The addition of the rice husk ash, due to its nucleation effect, resulted in a reduced average pore size of the epoxy foams. Furthermore, white rice husk ash has been found to result in improved mechanical properties of the epoxy foams. Silica particles have also been found to enable the nucleation of gas bubbles during conventional blowing processes; they contributed to small pore sizes in the resulting epoxy foams or, when the silica loading exceeded a certain weight fraction, led to epoxy foams with a bimodal pore size distribution.^[@ref10]^ Furthermore, the presence of silica particles in the cured epoxy resin resulted in an increased glass transition temperature of the epoxy.

Here, we describe a method to produce epoxy foams using the nonaqueous foam templating method. The addition of silica particles to liquid resin formulations was shown to increase the viscosity of epoxy resin formulations,^[@ref26]^ which was hypothesized to be the key in stabilizing liquid epoxy froths.^[@ref23]^ Using silica particles to tune the morphology of blown epoxy foams has been reported. We aimed to produce low density epoxy foams with a fine cell structure using silica particles as property-defining additives in a commercial liquid epoxy formulation. We also anticipate that the incorporated silica particles will act as reinforcement^[@ref27],[@ref28]^ and thermal stabilizers^[@ref29]^ of epoxy foams.

2. Experimental Details {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

Epoxy L (EPL) and hardener GL1, purchased from R&G Faserverbundwerkstoffe GmbH (Waldenbuch, Germany), were used as matrix, and poly(ethylene glycol)-*block*-poly(propylene glycol)-*block*-poly(ethylene glycol) (Pluronic L-81) (Sigma-Aldrich) was used as surfactant. Pyrogenic silica particles HDK H18 were kindly supplied by Wacker Co. (Germany). The fumed silica particles have a primary particle size of about 5--30 nm as determined by scanning electronic microscopy.^[@ref30]^ The size of the fumed silica particles was determined by measuring the particles in tetrahydrofuran by dynamic light scattering (DLS, Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS, Malvern, UK). The particle size was 120 μm with a polydispersity index of 0.16. All chemicals were used as received.

2.2. Preparation of Epoxy Foam {#sec2.2}
------------------------------

EPL, GL1, and Pluronic L-81 were mixed with or without silica particles in 50 mL of free-standing polypropylene centrifuge tubes using a 450 W hand mixer equipped with a dough kneading head ([Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsapm.8b00084/suppl_file/ap8b00084_si_001.pdf)). The mixing also simultaneously introduced air into the mixture by mechanical whipping. The produced epoxy froths were subsequently cured either at room temperature or in an oven at the desired curing temperatures for 24 h (following the suggested curing protocol of the manufacturer). The formulations, frothing time, and curing conditions are summarized in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. In general a "foam" can be both liquid and solid; in this paper, the solid macroporous epoxy resin is called epoxy foam, while the liquid precursor is called epoxy froth.

###### Resin Formulation, Frothing Time, and Curing Temperature of Epoxy Froths

       EPL (vol %)[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   GL1 (vol %)[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   L-81 (vol %)[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   SiO~2~ (w/v %)[b](#t1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   frothing time (min)   curing temperature (°C)
  ---- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------------------
  1A   68                                            20                                            12                                             0                                                12                    21
  1B   68                                            20                                            12                                             0                                                12                    60
  2A   68                                            20                                            12                                             0.2                                              12                    60
  2B   68                                            20                                            12                                             0.5                                              12                    60
  2C   68                                            20                                            12                                             1                                                12                    60
  2D   68                                            20                                            12                                             2                                                12                    60
  2E   68                                            20                                            12                                             2.5                                              12                    60
  2F   68                                            20                                            12                                             5                                                12                    60
  2G   68                                            20                                            12                                             10                                               12                    60
  3A   68                                            20                                            12                                             2.5                                              2                     60
  3B   68                                            20                                            12                                             2.5                                              6                     60
  3C   68                                            20                                            12                                             2.5                                              24                    60
  4A   68                                            20                                            12                                             2.5                                              12                    80
  4B   68                                            20                                            12                                             2.5                                              12                    100

Volume ratio of the liquid components is expressed with respect to the total volume of the liquid phase.

Silica particle loading with respect to the liquid phase volume.

2.3. Characterization of Liquid Epoxy Froths and Solid Epoxy Foams {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The viscosity η of the liquid mixture of epoxy resin, hardener, surfactant, and silica particles was determined using a rotational rheometer (Discovery Hybrid Rheometer RH2, TA Instruments, Germany). The liquid epoxy resin, hardener, surfactant, and silica particles were mixed in a centrifuge tube until the silica particles were dispersed. A stainless-steel geometry with cone angle of 1° and 40 mm diameter was used. The viscosity of the resin mixture was measured as a function of shear rate in the range from 0.01 to 100 s^--1^ at 25 °C.

To investigate morphology of the epoxy foams, the epoxy foams were hand-broken; small pieces of fragments were fixed on carbon stickers. The fracture surface of the epoxy foams was gold-coated for 40 s at 30 mA in a sputter coater (JEOL Fine Coater JFC-1200, Germany). SEM was carried out in the secondary electron beam mode using an electron acceleration voltage of 15 kV. ImageJ was used to analyze the SEM images of the epoxy foams; to obtain an average pore size with statistical significance, at least 150 pores were measured.

The foam density ρ~f~ of solid epoxy foams was quantified on cut samples, whose diameter *d* and height *h* were measured. The foam densities were calculated:where *m* is the mass of the epoxy foam sample. To measure the skeletal density *ρ*~s~ of the cured epoxy foam, about 0.5 g of ground powder of epoxy foams was subjected to helium displacement pycnometry (AccuPyc II 1350, Micrometrics Aachen, Germany). The porosity *P* of the epoxy foams was calculated:A universal mechanical tester (Model 5969, Instron GmbH, Buckinghamshire, UK) was used to perform compression tests on epoxy foams. A 50 kN load cell was attached to the mechanical tester. The test method was adapted from standard BS ISO 844. Test specimens with a diameter of 25 mm and a height of 10 mm were placed between two Teflon coated flat compression plates. The test speed was 1 mm min^--1^. The epoxy foams were compressed by 30% while recording stress--strain curves. The elastic moduli *E* of the epoxy foams were determined from the slope of the first linear region of the stress--strain curves; the crush strength σ of the epoxy foams was the strength at the end of the first linear region. A minimum of at least five specimens of each sample was tested to obtain elastic moduli and crush strengths with statistical significance.

The curing kinetics of the epoxy formulation was investigated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC, Discovery DSC, TA Instrument, Germany). Ten milligrams of mixtures of epoxy resin, hardener, and surfactant with or without silica particles were heated to 60 °C at a heating rate of 20 °C/min and isothermal for 3 h. The heat flow curves were plotted as a function of time. Glass transition temperatures (*T*~g~) of the cured epoxy foams were also determined by DSC. Ten milligrams of epoxy foam powder was heated/cooled/heated/cooled between 20 and 150 °C at a ramping rate of 10 °C/min. The heat flow curves were plotted as a function of temperature.

Dynamic mechanical thermoanalysis (DMTA) was performed using a RSA-G2 (TA Instruments, United States) to determine glass transition temperatures *T*~g~ of the epoxy foams. Rectangular shaped specimens with dimensions of 10 × 10 × 5 mm were prepared and tested in compression mode at a frequency of 1.0 Hz from 30 to 150 °C at a heating rate of 2 °C/min and an oscillation amplitude of 0.1%.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

Whipping simply a mixture of epoxy resin/hardener did not result in a froth. However, it was possible to mechanically whip air into epoxy/hardener/silica formulations, resulting in a froth with a limited foam volume. Therefore, following earlier patented work^[@ref4],[@ref22],[@ref31]^ disclosing foamed epoxy resins, we identified a suitable surfactant to aid foaming of our formulation. With surfactant liquid epoxy froths were successfully produced by mechanically beating air into a liquid epoxy formulation. Friberg^[@ref16]^ in his review stated that the stability of nonaqueous froths depends not on the reduction of the gas/liquid interface tension but on the rheology of the liquid films. Therefore, surfactants do not stabilize nonaqueous froths by reducing the surface tension of the liquid resin/gas interface. In some cases, surfactants do form crystals and stabilize nonaqueous froths;^[@ref32]^ however, we did not observe the formation of a crystalline phase in the liquid resin. Our hypothesis is that the surfactant (Pluronic L-81) phase separated from the epoxy system driven by small surface tension differences between the epoxy resin/hardener and the surfactant. During whipping of the epoxy formulations, the rheology of the heterogeneous liquid films improved the stability of the froths. The liquid froths were stable at room temperature; after storing the epoxy froths for 1 day at room temperature, they solidified into solid epoxy foams. These epoxy foams had a semiopen porous structure with spherical pores, which were templated by the air bubbles in the froths; some pores were connected by pore throats ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). However, once the as-prepared liquid froths were placed into an oven at 60 °C, in an attempt to accelerate the curing of the froths, the liquid froths collapsed rapidly, resulting after curing in a nonporous epoxy block ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}f). The elevated temperature resulted in a decrease of the viscosity of the liquid resin phase of the froth, which accelerated the drainage of the liquid from the films separating the air bubbles, resulting in coalescence of air bubbles.

![Preliminary formulation trials: (A) epoxy resin/hardener; (B) epoxy resin/hardener/silica particles; (C) epoxy resin/hardener/surfactant, cured at 23 °C; (D) epoxy resin/hardener/surfactant, cured at 60 °C. Curing the epoxy froth at room temperature resulted in epoxy foams with a semiopen porous structure (e), while curing the identical epoxy froths at 60 °C led to nonporous epoxy polymers (f).](ap-2018-00084v_0001){#fig1}

To accelerate the production of epoxy foams by curing liquid froths at an elevated temperature, the viscosity of the liquid phase in the froth had to be increased to slow the drainage from the liquid froth at elevated curing temperatures. Therefore, silica particles were added into the epoxy resin/hardener/surfactant mixture. The viscosity of the mixtures containing increasing silica loadings was measured. The pure liquid phase containing no and 0.2 wt % silica particles exhibited slight shear thinning; the viscosity decreased with increasing shear rate from 0.01 to 100 s^--1^, while the resin phase containing 0.5 to 10 wt % silica particles exhibited a more significant shear thinning behavior. Furthermore, the zero-shear viscosity of the mixtures increased with increasing silica loadings ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The increased zero-shear viscosity of the liquid phase with increasing silica particle loading is expected to favor the formation of stable froths, especially at elevated temperatures.

![Viscosity of liquid resin phase consisting of epoxy, hardener, and surfactant with increasing silica particle loading as a function of shear rate.](ap-2018-00084v_0002){#fig2}

Epoxy foams were successfully produced by curing the liquid epoxy froths containing silica particles at 60 °C, during which the silica containing froths were all stable, i.e. the froth volume did not decrease. The epoxy froth containing 0.2 wt % silica particles was surprisingly stable during curing at 60 °C even though the zero-shear viscosity of the liquid resin phase with such low amount of silica was only 4 Pa·s as compared to 2 Pa·s for the pure resin without silica particles. A reduction of the percolation threshold of fillers in polymer foams as compared to bulk polymer has been reported;^[@ref33],[@ref34]^ this has been explained by fillers being concentrated in the plateau regions in the liquid phase due to the relocation of the fillers during the frothing process. Therefore, regardless of the rheological behavior of the bulk liquid, the presence of silica particles in the plateau regions could arrest liquid film drainage and stabilize air bubbles against coalescence.^[@ref35]^ The curing behavior of the epoxy froths was investigated by holding the liquid formulations at 60 °C for 3 h in a DSC. The epoxy foams were fully cured in 90 min (a detailed discussion can be found in the [Supporting Information, Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsapm.8b00084/suppl_file/ap8b00084_si_001.pdf)) irrespectively of silica particle loading. The skeletal and foam density of the epoxy foams ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a) containing 0.2 wt % silica was 1.18 and 0.25 g/cm^3^, respectively, resulting in a porosity of 79% (the physical, morphological, and mechanical properties of all epoxy foams are summarized in the [Supporting Information, Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsapm.8b00084/suppl_file/ap8b00084_si_001.pdf)). Epoxy foams with silica particles possessed a closed-cell structure ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This can be explained by the presence of the silica particles, which retarded liquid film drainage in the epoxy froths during curing. As a result, the liquid films separating the air bubbles were not thin enough to allow pore throats to form during curing. Epoxy foams containing 0.2 wt % silica particles had an average pore size of about 700 μm: hardly any smaller pores with a diameter of about 100 μm existed in the pore walls or plateau regions. With increasing silica loadings, the skeletal density of the epoxy foams was identical within error, which was 1.18 ± 0.02 g/cm^3^. However, the foam densities of the epoxy foams increased to about 0.55 g/cm^3^ ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a), leading to a decrease of the porosity from 79 to 54%. Because all liquid froths in this group were produced with identical energy input (identical mixer and mixing tool, whipping time, and initial liquid phase volume), the liquid phase containing more silica particles, thus having a higher viscosity, was more difficult to be mechanically whipped, resulting in the froths with smaller froth volumes and thus lower air content. Moreover, the silica concentrations in the froths also affected the pore structure of the produced solid epoxy foams; the pore size distribution changed from a monomodal pore size distribution (epoxy foams containing no silica particles but cured at room temperature and 0.2 wt % silica particles, [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and [Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a and b) to foams with a hierarchical pore structure, characterized by large pores with average diameters of hundreds of micrometers being surrounded by many smaller pores having an average pore diameter approximately one order of magnitude smaller ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b and [Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c--h show representative SEM images). Silica particles could function as nucleating agents to help regulate and stabilize gas bubbles during foaming polymers:^[@ref4],[@ref10]^ such nucleation from silica particles must be in a foaming process, which starts from small gas bubbles (usually caused by phase separation of blowing agents) and bubble growth. However, in our case, the air bubbles were introduced by mechanical whipping; the air was entrained through the spout, and bubble break up occurred only later by shear. Therefore, in our case, the function of the silica particles was not to aid nucleation. Instead, the silica particles most likely formed a network or packed in the liquid films in the epoxy froths; the network or packed silica particles hindered the small air bubbles to coalesce, therefore stabilizing the froths with small bubbles in the liquid films. The curing of such froths therefore resulted in a hierarchical pore architecture containing both large and small pores. The epoxy foams produced by curing froths containing 5 and 10 wt % silica particles contained nonspherical pores ([Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e--h). Liquid films containing a high silica loading thus having an increased rigidity did not permit the bubbles, after being deformed during whipping, to relax into their equilibrium spherical shape,^[@ref14]^ therefore resulting after curing in epoxy foams with irregular pores, e.g. channel-like or elliptical pores. We determined the size of the constrictions in these channel-like pores separating them in to smaller joined pores; the pore sizes for each of the individual pores was determined. Once the large pores had elliptical shapes, the average size of these pores was determined by measuring and averaging the long and short axis of the ellipse. Both the large and small pore sizes of the epoxy foam decreased with increasing silica particle loading ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b), as the silica particles hindered the drainage from the liquid film and bubble coalescence in the initial epoxy froths.

![Foam density (a) and average pore size of large and small pores (b) of solid epoxy foams as a function of silica particle loading.](ap-2018-00084v_0003){#fig3}

![Characteristic SEM images of macroporous epoxy foams containing increasing amounts of silica particles: 0.2 (a, b), 2.5 (c, d), 5 (e, f), and 10% (g, h) silica particles. With increasing silica particle loading, the morphology of the epoxy foams changed from a semiopen porous structure to a closed cell but hierarchical pore structure to a hierarchical pore structure with irregular pores.](ap-2018-00084v_0004){#fig4}

Solid epoxy foams were rigid but not brittle, characterized by compressive stress--strain curves without failure up to strains of 30% ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a); the specimens buckled but exhibited no visible cracks during mechanical testing. As expected, the elastic moduli and crush strengths of the epoxy foams depended on the foam density; epoxy foams with higher foam densities had higher elastic moduli and crush strengths. To compare foams with different porosities and investigate the effect of the silica particles on the mechanical properties of the epoxy foams, the elastic moduli and crush strengths of the epoxy foams were normalized with respect to their foam density. The epoxy foams without silica particles had a specific elastic modulus of 348 ± 32 MPa/(g/cm^3^) and a specific crush strength of 16 ± 2 MPa/(g/cm^3^). With increasing the silica particle loading from 0.2 to 2.5 wt %, the specific stiffness and crush strengths of the epoxy foams increased from 420 MPa/(g/cm^3^) to 520 MPa/(g/cm^3^) ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b). Despite the incorporation of silica particles into pore walls of the epoxy foams, the reinforcing efficiency of silica particles at such low concentrations is low as predicted by the Guth--Gold relation.^[@ref36]^ The glass transition temperature *T*~g~, determined by DMTA, of all epoxy foams was about 88 °C, indicating that the silica particles did not chemically interact with the epoxy matrix. The incorporation of silica particles, however, did affect the pore morphology and structure of the epoxy foams, which also affects the mechanical properties. For instance, Wong et al.^[@ref37]^ reported that cross-linked polystyrene foams with a hierarchical pore structure produced by emulsion templating have a higher stiffness as compared to foams with a monomodal pore size distribution. Therefore, the increase of the specific elastic moduli and crush strengths could also be due to the change of the pore morphology of the epoxy foams from a single modal pore size distribution to a hierarchical pore structure. Increasing the silica particle loading to 5 and 10 wt % did not further increase the specific elastic moduli and crush strengths as compared to the epoxy foams containing smaller amounts of silica particles. However, the mechanical properties of the epoxy foams containing 5 and 10 wt % silica particles could be affected because those foams contained nonspherical pores;^[@ref14],[@ref23]^ the pore walls of irregular shaped pores buckle much easier in compression as compared to the pore walls of spherical pores.

![Stress--strain curves of epoxy foams (a) and specific elastic moduli and crush strengths of epoxy foams as a function of silica particle loading (b).](ap-2018-00084v_0005){#fig5}

To investigate the introduction of air bubbles into the liquid phase, epoxy froths were produced using identical formulations (all with 2.5 wt % silica particles) but with increasing whipping times (and thus energy input) from 2 to 24 min. The epoxy foams produced by curing froths whipped for 2 min possessed hierarchical porous structures with larger pores of an average size of 440 μm and smaller pores with sizes of about 30 μm, while the epoxy foams obtained by curing 6 and 12 min whipped froths had smaller average pore sizes ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). This finding supports our hypothesis that the air bubbles initially whipped into the liquid phase were large and that these larger air bubbles initially introduced into the template were broken up into smaller ones. Increasing the whipping time (from 2 to 12 min) of the froths resulted in epoxy foams with a lower density. This was consistent with our observation that the volume of the froths increased with increasing whipping time from 2 to 12 min, evidencing that an increasing amount of air was continuously entrapped into the liquid froths. However, when the froth was whipped for 24 min, the froth volume decreased again. After curing this template, the resulting epoxy foam had a higher density than the foams synthesized by curing froths produced with shorter whipping times ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). This indicated that "overwhipping" occurred between 12 to 24 min. "Overwhipping" is a well-known phenomenon when preparing whipped cream and is studied by food scientists.^[@ref38]^ In our case, the reason for overwhipping could be the onset of the reaction between epoxy and hardener, resulting in an increase of the viscosity of the liquid froth phase or phase separation of the surfactant, which reduces the capability of the liquid phase to entrap more air, thus leading to a reduced froth volume. The average pore size of the large pores in epoxy foams produced by curing the overwhipped froths was further reduced to 309 μm as compared to the epoxy foams prepared from froths whipped for 2, 6, and 12 min ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). This indicated that although air is gradually removed from the froths during overwhipping, larger air bubbles were still being broken. The epoxy foams produced from 2, 6, 12, and 24 min froths possessed hierarchal pore structures ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsapm.8b00084/suppl_file/ap8b00084_si_001.pdf)); they also exhibited similar specific elastic moduli and crush strengths because they had the same composition ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}c).

![Foam density (a), average pore size (b), and specific elastic moduli and crush strengths (c) of the epoxy foams as a function of whipping time used to produce the epoxy froths.](ap-2018-00084v_0006){#fig6}

The effect of curing temperature on the properties of the epoxy foams was investigated by curing epoxy froths of identical formulation and whipping time at 60, 80, and 100 °C, respectively. Increasing the curing temperature from 60 to 80 and 100 °C resulted in epoxy foams with lower foam densities ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}a). The increased curing temperature caused larger average pore sizes by thermal expansion of air bubbles before complete solidification of the liquid phase in the epoxy froths ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}b).^[@ref24]^ The specific elastic moduli and the crush strengths of the epoxy foams produced by curing the liquid froths at 80 and 100 °C were slightly lower than those of the epoxy foam cured at 60 °C ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}c). The thermal expansion of the air bubbles in the froths caused the liquid films to stretch during air bubble growth, which resulted after curing in epoxy foams with thinner polymer walls and thus lower resistance to buckling in compression.

![Foam density (a), average pore size (b), and specific elastic moduli and crush strengths (c) of the epoxy foams as a function of curing temperature of the epoxy froths.](ap-2018-00084v_0007){#fig7}

To compare the mechanical properties of the epoxy foams produced by us using the air templating method with the reported ones, the elastic moduli and crush strengths of the epoxy foams as a function of their foam density are plotted in [Figure [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}a. The curves were fitted using the power law:^[@ref2]^where *E* is the elastic moduli, σ the crush strengths of the epoxy foams, and *a* and *b* material related constants, while *m* and *n* are structure related constants. The elastic moduli and crush strengths of the epoxy foams as a function of their density fit well to the power-law equation; *a* and *b* had values of 513 and 27, respectively, and *m* and *n* had values of 1.03 and 1.30, respectively. Ashby^[@ref39]^ reported that the failure of a porous material is due to stretching (*m* = 1 and *n* = 1) or bending (*m* = 2 and *n* = 1.5) of the pore struts or walls: in most cases foams exhibit a bending-dominated failure. However, our epoxy foams had lower *m* and *n* values, indicating more stretching of the pore walls prior to failure, as compared to previously reported epoxy foams.^[@ref2],[@ref6],[@ref9]^ In Ashby's model, the force exerted on a strut of a nonrigid porous structure results in bending of strut and causes the deformation of the pore. In our epoxy foams, a majority of the large pore walls indeed underwent bending. Nevertheless, due to the hierarchical pore structure of our epoxy foams, the bending of the large pore wall must cause the deformation of each individual small pore therein. At this secondary scale, the smaller pores are considered as rigid structure and, therefore, the bending of the large pore walls was transferred to stretching of the small pores, resulting in an apparent stretching-dominated failure behavior of our epoxy foams.

![Elastic moduli and crush strengths of epoxy foams as a function of their foam density (a); comparison of the mechanical properties of epoxy foam composites with epoxy foams reported in the literature (b and c);^[@ref2],[@ref6],[@ref9],[@ref40]^ specific elastic moduli and crush strengths as a function of pore sizes of the epoxy foams (d).](ap-2018-00084v_0008){#fig8}

The elastic moduli ([Figure [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}a) and crush strengths ([Figure [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}b) of our epoxy foams are in line with other epoxy foams reported in the literature;^[@ref2],[@ref6],[@ref9],[@ref40]^ the difference in the absolute values of the stiffness and strengths is due to the different epoxy resin/hardener formulations that have been used to prepare those samples. However, the stiffness and strengths of our epoxy foam composites did not decrease with foam density as steeply as for other reported epoxy foams: this indicates that the hierarchical pore structure is beneficial for the mechanical properties of low density epoxy foams (e.g., \<0.25 g/cm^3^) ([Figures [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}b and c).

The specific elastic moduli and crush strengths were not affected by the average pore size of the large pores when the pore sizes increased from 50 to 450 μm. A further increase of the average pore size above 600 μm resulted in a slight decrease of the elastic moduli and crush strengths. At normalized foam density, the presence of larger pores in epoxy foams indicates thinner pore walls, which have lower resistance to buckling during compression, resulting in reduced elastic moduli and crush strengths.

The thermal stability characterized by thermogravimetric analysis of the foamed epoxy composites characterized in air and nitrogen showed that the epoxy foams were stable without any significant weight loss up to at least 200 °C in air. The experimental and results can be found in the [Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsapm.8b00084/suppl_file/ap8b00084_si_001.pdf).

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

Epoxy foams were successfully produced by mechanically whipping air into an epoxy resin, hardener, surfactant, and silica particle mixture, resulting in a stable liquid froths, which could be subsequently cured into solid epoxy foams. Increasing silica particle loadings increased the stability of the froths by increasing the viscosity of the liquid phase of the froths, enabling the curing of the epoxy at elevated temperatures. Epoxy foams containing silica particles had a hierarchical macropore structure where the large pores were surrounded by smaller pores. Increasing the silica particle loading in the epoxy froths resulted in an increasing foam density and a decrease of the average (large and small) pore sizes in the epoxy foams. However, when the silica loading exceeded 5 wt %, air bubbles introduced into the epoxy froths could not assume their equilibrium spherical shape after whipping stopped, leading to epoxy foams with nonspherical pores. The epoxy foams containing silica particles possessed specific elastic moduli and crush strengths higher than those of the epoxy foam with a monomodal pore size distribution.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acsapm.8b00084](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsapm.8b00084).Dimensions of the dough kneading head, heat flow of epoxy froths during curing, glass transition temperature of epoxy foams, summary of the properties of the epoxy foams, morphology of epoxy foam produced from froths produced from different whipping time, and thermal degradation behavior of epoxy foams ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsapm.8b00084/suppl_file/ap8b00084_si_001.pdf))
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